Research has indicated that many people with traumatic brain injury (TBI) experience learning and memory difficulties because of impairments in the initial acquisition of information. We examined a strategy, the spacing effect, known to enhance new learning in a laboratory setting in healthy control participants (HCs) and in people with TBI. The spacing effect indicates that information is learned better when presentation trials are distributed over time (spaced presentation) rather than consecutively (massed presentation). In this study, we examined the application of the spacing effect in improving functional tasks. We used a within-subject design and included 10 participants with TBI and 15 HCs. In both the TBI and the HC groups, material learned under the spaced learning condition was recalled better than that learned under massed learning conditions. These results provide initial evidence supporting the use of the spacing effect to improve new learning of functional tasks for people with TBI.
T raumaticbraininjury(TBI)isoneoftheleadingcausesofdisabilityinpeople<35 yearsold (Sosin,Sniezek,&Thurman,1996) .Datahaveindicatedthatcognitive and psychosocial impairments, rather than physical impairments alone, lead to decreasedadaptiveandvocationalfunctioninginpeoplewithTBI (Anderson,Bigler, &Blatter,1995; Dikmen,Machamer,Winn,&Temkin,1995; Olver,Ponsford,& Curran,1996) .Memoryimpairmentisoneofthemostfrequentcognitivesymptoms reportedbypatients,theirfamilymembers,andcliniciansafterTBI (Goldstein& Levin,2001; Rosenthal&Ricker,2000; vanZomeren&vandenBurg,1985) ,and ithasbeenshowntobeassociatedwithvocationalinstability (Drake,Gray,Yoder, Pramuka,&Llewelly,2000) .RecentstudieshavedemonstratedthattheprimaryreasonfordifficultiesinnewlearningandmemoryinpeoplewithTBIisdifficultyinthe initial acquisitionofinformationratherthantheretrievalofinformationfromlongterm storage (DeLuca, Schultheis, Madigan, Christodoulou, & Averill, 2000) . Specifically,DeLucaetal.(2000) determinedthatwhenparticipantswithTBIand healthycontrolparticipants(HCs)reachedapredeterminedlearningcriterion,those withTBIrecalledandrecognizedthenewlylearnedinformationatalevelcomparable tothatofhealthyadults.However,participantswithTBIrequiredsignificantlymore trialstoreachthislearningcriterion.Thatis,theyhaddifficultyinitiallylearningnew informationbutnotinretrievingitfromlong-termstorage.Thesefindingssuggest that the primary memory deficit after TBI involves acquiring or learning new information.
Variouslearningstrategiesfromthecognitivepsychologyliteraturehavebeen showntosignificantlyimprovethelearningofnewinformationinHCsamples.
However,therehasbeenverylittleworkinapplyingsuch strategiestopeoplewithTBI,whichcouldpotentiallyresult inasignificantimprovementincognitiveandeverydayfunctioning.Onesuchtechniqueiscalledthespacing effect. Thespacingeffectistheobservationthatinformation presentedusingspacedrepetitionsisbetterrememberedthan informationpresentedviamassedrepetitions (Challis,1993) . Alargebodyofliteraturehasdocumentedthatlearningtrials spacedovertimeleadtobetterrecallthanmassedlearning (consecutivelearningtrials),particularlyunderconditionsin whichthedelaybetweenstudyandtestislongratherthan short (Bahrick,Bahrick,Bahrick,&Bahrick,1993; Bahrick &Phelps,1987; Cahill&Toppino,1993; Dempster,1987 Dempster, , 1988 Glenberg,1976 Glenberg, ,1977 Glenberg, ,1979 Glenberg&Lehmann, 1980; Glover&Corkill,1987; Hintzman,1974; Jensen& Freund, 1981; Melton, 1970; Rea & Modigliani, 1985; Shaughnessy,Zimmerman,&Underwood,1972; Toppino, 1991 Toppino, ,1993 Underwood,1970; Zechmeister&Shaughnessy, 1980) .Severaltheoreticalexplanationsforthesuccessofthe spacingeffectexist,butthesearebeyondthescopeofthis article (forfurtherreview,seeDempster,1989) .
Todate,mostoftheresearchonthespacingeffecthas been conducted with healthy people in laboratory settings (e.g., Challis,1993; Kahana&Howard,2005; Janiszewski, Noel, & Sawyer, 2003) . Some researchers, however, have examinedhowthespacingeffectmightfacilitatelearningof andmemoryfordifferenttasksinclinicalpopulationswho mayexhibitmemorydeficits,includingpeoplewithamnesia (Cermak, Verfaellie, Lanzoni, Mather, & Chase, 1996) , dementia(Camp&Foss,1997),multiplesclerosis (Goverover, Hillary, Chiaravalloti, Arango-Lasprilla, & DeLuca, 2008 ), andTBI(Hillaryetal.,2003 [Wilkinson, 1993] ; meanrowscore=51.6forbothgroups,thescaledscoreof indicates above-average reading academic skills for both groups).Allrecruitmentandexperimentalprocedureswere approvedbytheinstitutionalreviewboard(IRB)andHealth Insurance Portability and Accountability Act compliance boards.Beforestudyenrollment,allparticipantsindicated willingnesstoparticipateinthestudybysigningaconsent formapprovedbytheIRB.
Procedure and Materials
Weusedawithin-subjectdesigninwhichallparticipants were required to complete two paragraph-learning tasks (readingaparagraphandbeingaskedtorememberit)and tworoute-learningtasks(afterbeingpresentedwitharoute on a map, participants were asked to reproduce it on an identicalmap).Theparagraph-learningtaskinvolvedtwo differentparagraphs,andtheroute-learningtaskincluded two different black-and-white maps. We chose these two tasksforthisexperimenttoexamineverbal(i.e.,paragraph) andnonverbal(i.e.,map)learningandmemoryprocesseson tasksthatcouldbeencounteredduringdailylife.
Foreachtask,participantsreceivedatotalofthreelearningtrialstothetaskmaterials.Inthemassedcondition,tasks werepresentedthreeconsecutivetimes;inthespacedcondition,taskswerepresentedthreetimeswitha5-mininterval betweenthem.Thetwoconditionswerepresentedincounterbalancedorder.
Paragraph Learning Task. The paragraph-learning task requiredparticipantstoreadaloudtwoshortparagraphs(one in a massed condition and one in a spaced condition, as describedearlier).Bothparagraphsweretakenfromanewspaperandcontained5sentences,84words,and14elements ofinformation.Afterthethreelearningtrials,tworecalltrials wereconductedatimmediaterecallandthenagain30min afterinitialpresentation.Participantswereaskedtorepeat theparagraphprovidedtothemusing"asclosetothesame words as possible." The dependent measures for this task werethetotalnumberofelementsrecalledforeachofthe immediateanddelayedfree-recalltrials,rangingfrom0to 14. The dependent variables were the total score for the immediateanddelayedfree-recalltrials.
Route-Learning Task. The route-learning task was designedtosimulatetheprocedureoflearningandrecalling a simple set of visual instructions when a new route is learned(e.g.,whentravelingtoanewplace).Eachofthe routestobelearnedconsistedof13differentstreetsand13 directionalturnstobememorized.Thethreelearningtrials consisted of the examiner visually presenting the route (including the route streets and turns) using a red laser pointeronamap.Duringthepresentationoftheroute,the examinerwaspositionedacrossatablefromtheparticipant. Eachpresentationlasted20s.Afterthreelearningtrials,a recalltrialwasobtainedbyaskingtheparticipanttodraw therouteonanothermapwithoutfurtherpresentation.An identicalrecalltrialwasperformedaftera30-mindelay.For everycorrectturnandstreettraced,1pointwasawarded. Therangeofpossiblescoresrangedfrom0(not remembering anything)to26(accurate recollection of the route).Thedependentvariableswerethetotalscoreforimmediateanddelayed free-recalltrials.
Neuropsychological Testing
TBIcancausecognitiveimpairmentsintheareasofattention(Mathias&Wheaton,2007),information-processing speed (Madigan, DeLuca, Diamond, Tramontano, & Averill, 2000) , learning and memory (Deshpande, Millis, Reeder, Fuerst, & Ricker, 1996) widespread implications for instruction at many levels. Althoughtraditiondictatesthattherapistspresentmultiple, differentsetsofinstructionsorexercisesduringeachtherapy session,thesefindingsshowthatclientsmightbefarbetter servedifmaterialwasdistributedsporadicallyacrossmany therapysessions.Thefindingsofthelong-termbenefitof learning through spaced learning trials are critical to the rehabilitationofpeoplewithTBIwhohavedeficitsinacquiringnewinformationbecauseitprovidesevidenceforlongtermlearningoffunctionalinformation.
Clinical Implications
ThispilotstudyprovidesClassIIevidencefortheuseof spacedlearningtrialsinlearningandmemoryinterventions (seeCiceroneetal.,2000 (seeCiceroneetal., ,2005 .Thus,itprovidesfairevidencetosupportarecommendationastowhethertreatment may be effective. Because of this, the information gained fromthispilotstudyprovidestheopportunitytoproceedto thenextstepbydesigningtreatmentplansthatarebasedon individualizedgoalsbutusinglearningtechniquesthatmay improvelong-termretention.Insum,spacedlearningtrials canbeviewedboththeoreticallyandpracticallyasalearning strategy that can be applied as a compensatory technique withavarietyoftaskswithpeoplewithTBI.
Limitations of the Study
Thisstudy'sresultsshouldbeinterpretedwiththefollowing caveats.First,thesmallsamplestudiedmaynotbefullyrepresentativeofthepopulationofpeoplewithTBI.Second, severitylevelwasnotaccountedfor,anditisnotclearhow injury severity may affect the usefulness of spacing effect techniques.Third,thisstudyhasdemonstratedtheusefulness oftheencodingstrategyinimprovingtwofunctionalactivities(routelearningandreadingaparagraph);however,itis notclearhowusefulthetechniquesmightbewhenapplied tootherdailytasks(e.g.,vocationaltasks,driving).Fourth, althoughthespacingeffectimprovedrecallimmediatelyand at30minafterinitialpresentation,itisnotclearwhether thesegainsaremaintainedoveralongerfollow-upperiod.
Future Research
Replicationoftheseresultsinlarger,morediversepopulations ofpeoplewithTBIwithdifferinglevelsofcognitiveimpairmentisneededtoensureadequategeneralizationofthefindings.Furtherinvestigationoftheusefulnessofthistechnique on tasks completed in the patient's natural environment, insteadofinaresearchlaboratorysetting,wouldhelptodeterminethespacingeffect'secologicalvalidity.Itwouldalsobe informativetostudythepotentialbenefitsofthespacingeffect onlonger-termrecallbyincluding1-week,3-month,or6-monthfollow-ups,orallofthese,inthestudydesign. s
